
) 

389 Missing of records 
from B.O']. Calculla 
etc. (C.A.) 

PHALOUNA 12; 190 S (SAKA) MI,1j ing of records 390 
from B.O ,J. Calcutta 

Choudhary keeps hi mouth shut 80 that 
nobody can put words into his mouth. 

~~ ~qq : q~ arTq-it; aTfa' t, ij" 

fi • ~ ~T :qt~ ff) Cfif~lt ~ 
I can't say anything about tHiS. 

~f 8R~ fcr~~t 'n~~' -: ~lJ aTlq*) . , 
~"1iT ~it 3ll~ arTq- ~q~T ij';r~ ~fr, , . 
"'f~i{ IT;TI {.elf ~'er~T Cfi) Cfi'\;r ~ll~ritlTT ? 

Irtq" qe:)~q : Cf~ ,{o:Jifi f'J?f t I 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI BUT A SINGH: Sir, these 
rcmark's made ,by Mr. Indrajit Gupta 
qlust be expunged from the proceedings. 
He has no right to say this. 

SHRI INDRAJIf GUPTA: You 
said that somebody put words into his 
mouth, That is why I said so. 

(Interruptions) 

12.32 H .. s. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF U;R GENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

I 
Reported missing of Current nnd Saving 
Bnnk ccounts ledgers/Cash books cbntain-
In 'records of acc;ounts worth over rupees 
30 crores from Bank of lndin Branch, 

Calcutta 

sa ~,q f~(:fl" tm{Q'li{ (~~~): 

61J~ ff~)~~, if arfq\'f1=i(~flf ,,)~ 'f~~q 
., f'i1=;:ff~,f~ff fCf'tlf 11ft aT)~ fCf'O q~T 

'1ft tr.T t:1.Jl;r f~~lffT ~ Ol'~ ar';~N ~~6T 

" fit) ~ ~~ ij";iI'~ if artt'iT CfiffiO~ i-. 
I ' , 

4'.{'Cf; ~q; ~f~T 'fi'T ~ ~T 
~i@T ?r ~T~ at1~ i(:qCf .·cti ~T(f) if; . 

" 
~~~T I~) ? ilf~ ~, f\if~if 30 .. 

etc. (C.A.) 

1fiU~ ~q-rif ~ arf~ it; tGfT~T it; 
ftlfiTi ,~Jf ~) iifT~ ~ ij'l1l:qT~ 

~~ ~~ ffTJf~ it ~~CfiT~ {fru CfiT 

III CliTli"cH~T t" 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MlNISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI • lANARDHANA POOJARY): Mr . 
Speaker, Sir, Calling Attention Notice 
appears to be based on a newspaper 
(tern in a paper published from Calcutta 
date.~ February 21, 1984, r garding 
missing current and savings bank account 
ledgers/cash books from the Bank of 
India Branch, Calcutta. 

2. The facts of the case are that a 
th~ t of some old ledgers/books from the 
Chittaranjan Avenue Branch of the Bank 
of India was detected on 9.2.1984. The 
Bank immediately reported the case to 
the loc,al police and an FIR was lodged. 
The local police have registered a ,case 
and apprehended three persons, viz., 
S/Shri Ramji, Kalu Shaw and Bijay 
Pandey who have subsequently been 
released on bail. Shri Bijay Pandey is 
the minor son of Shri Dayaram Pandey, 
Head Peon working .in the sa id Branch. 
Investigations arc in progress and some 
lost records have since been recovered. 

3. The Bank has reported to 
Government that total dcp sits of the 
Branch are ' of the order of about Rs. 
3 crores and the que tion of loss of 
records worth over Rs. 30 crores, as 
rcported in the press, does not arise. 
Further, the Bank has also confirmed 
that no current ledgers/books are lost 
and no loss to any of the Bank's custo-
mers is apprehended . 

~ uq f~~" qm~: arsli~ ff~)
C:lf, #~r 'f~)~lT ~ ~T iifqJGf f~lTr ~-~~ 

g:rTi{ arr~tfOJ ~foTCf ~ orR t;lfT'i aTfctitior 
Sffa'TCf \;fer +r1 t!)crT ~ aT ~ ~)ifl-~~q 
~ fCf'ttT Cfi1 aft~~T~n ~ ff~r· i3'GiT qTf~r 
~~~z +1T ~CfT ~ I l{~ ~it ~~~ 
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[ ~T ~Tll fCf~m q'Hlqr;;] 

it 31N f.fi~ <fiT :q:qf llT ~OT~ ¥.iT a err 

~~ ~J{~ ~T f{':{T l1 ~~lf ~ ~~ ~twI' fCfilfT 

¥IT atR ~ij~ ~GiI it ~T llFIl "'T fefl ~~ 
~~' it ~T~ <fi~ ~"!lTill~T'4~ Gf'CfiT it ~T 
liT~T it tTMT~~~) ~~T ~ I ~'~ ~«~l1lt 

~T ~) ~~ ~~;:r it ttcn' <fiil'C:T GrrfT ¥.iT, Cf~ 
~~T q'c~ q'~ ~~~ \if1~ cn~ q'';{T QaltTT 

~C'T ¥.iT ~~ iif) ~\T ~f\jflfil CfiitC'T it 
'fTll ~ srfmr ~, ~~ CfiiTC:T ~ ~T\5~T~~ 

Gf'CfiT ft \if) fl')~Ttr~T ~)oT~, f<fi~ (H~ 

~ Q;'fiT\3';:~ tr 1l;:~ iI~T ~fta ~, \3'~ Gn~ 

it ~~T f~q)i GT ~T ar'l'\ ll'~ \3'~ ~~ifo=~ 

it \3'~ ~illf Of. TIJiT f<iHH"{ ij' :q:qf <fiT ¥iT I 

~ ~ if; trT¥.i Cfi~ q~ \~T ~ f<fi ;:t~T 
~Glf ~ \3' tr trllll trG'iI Cfif~) an~qr~ 

RlfT ~T, ~~ at~<iHT'f ~ G(TCf~G llT 

~ilTatT it ~f~ ~)oT :q~T ;rf ~ I ~~ 

~G'f if 15 o:fcr.G{"{, 1983 Cfi) ~f 5J~ 

~m iTlfT \3'~if; WfTfG{Cfi 1 98 t i1 'f)~T
tr~T <fiT ~c;;r31T 'liT Q~lfT 198 1 ~T, \if) 
1982 if ar~Cfi\ 2065 i[) tJ~ I grrq' ~it 

fCfi \if) ~tllJT tT)@TCT~) ~ +rTJ{~ if ~iI

CfT('06~, q~ 1981 it 20.34 Cfi~~ ~, 
I 9 8 2 it ] 9 It. 4 <fi"{)~ ~'l~ aft"{ 1 9 8 3 
CfiT iif) 30-6-83 <fiT ar~T \1 q'~iCT~, Cf~ 

11 0 5 <fi\)~ ~q ~ ~ I lffG ~~Cfi) ~qtwl' Cfi~ 
~, q) lf~ ~T qifCfi~ enq~q 2500 
~~ ~) \imft ~ I ~trT ~,')* ij' \if~ 
198 t it 1 8 9 1 CTl ilT~ 'ERT ~, <i~t 1 9 82 
iT2065 tr:T 3Tl "- 1983 1l G(~Cfi~~ 

2 500 ~ Cfo"{TGf Q:) q~ I ~«~~ ij' anq 

iffi f<fi trc.:£T81T it <!f~ ~) ,~~ ~ I 
~fqlfT ~ W:iifia 1l ;:t~T J{~)Glf ~ arq-;r 
\ifCfTif if G{ avu :t:: T f Cfl 1 9 8 2 if Gf~t 7 7 
'qCifT~ 'ER'T, q~t 30-9-83 q'f>' 69 

'Efc'fTti ~) ;ri ~ I ~~ ll~iI' 1IQ: garY 
fCfi ~ftrm if ~T <!~ g~ t I grG( ~ 
Q;~q~T~ ~ ~~itc eflT ~cn~~, 

1981 it 45 0 Q;~'ltwl'T~ ~ .. iiT~oi" it, 
q~f 1982 if i3''ltit Q~T 60 8 ~T ~~ I 
~~ ouit; ij' grTtf ~~i\' fCfi :qr~ Gf'~ 

~)Gf"('hr CfiT llTlIm ~), :qy~ QMT~~ . ' 

<fiT t:JTq~T ~), ~., ~c;:rTarT it ,f4 ~) ~~T 

~ ar'R ~ifil Gf'Cfi ~.q'~~iif CliT Ql¥.i Cf.'T 

~ I (ij' Gn~ ij '!. ij' «~'f 1l ~~T ~)qT ~~ 
~ OTR i.~=t ~~o:f it ~T :q:qT ~al' "{tr ~ 
aiR iifif ~' fqt§~T f"{'lTi <fiT ~~ ~T ~ 
al ~iifT~T iifT ~ ~tr"t ~G''f if \if) ifTff 
ifal~ ~T, mG' \3';:~1 GfTaT Cf~ 'fi)~ ~1~

cm:r ~)aT, cCT q' «il~aT R' fCfi f,"~ 

~ ij' Ofq~ ~<{ ~c;:rTOTT Efi) fii~~ if~ 

UCfiT iifT ~Efi~T ~T,~) Cfj'll ~ Cfill ~.,il 

If;rT twl'T~ \iff ij'~ffi "fT I 

11.42 brs. 

[Mr. DEPUTY·SPEAKER in the Chair] 

GfGr iEfiT ~T ~T\5~TlfCfi~ffJ §,31T ~T, eft 
i3'« crl:lo \if) \3'~~lf ~~ ~it ~, ~ if~C1 
ar~~ it I lJ~ Cffi~Cfi llifT ~ Ofh: \'JlqT 
<fiT ~.,. CfijT~ CfiT tf.qr~ ~ ~)fCf) \'JT'1' ~'cfil 

" if ~ llT Cfi~ a & I 1 969 ,it \if) Gf'CfiT CfiT 
~T~)lfcti~ur gan f.lT , a) \3"~¥t ll~ \3 ~~lf' 

~@T ~~T eel : 

"Gi'fctLq Cf~ CIlT ~;ifo=CT twI'~l 

mtrT ~ ;:;ftqo:f ij- ~ ar)"{ ~ iifim if 
OlJNCfi ~TllTfiifCfi \3"f~T 9i) ~T~ 

~@a- ~ iif~, ~ \3'~.iTtrT arR 
fo:ftrfaT ~ ~qf"{q f<iiifim, ~~~ 

~cn 'fiT ~TlfT GfTo:fT, ~ ~UJf-

~~iarT Cfi) srlcmf~ ai\~ fq'~~ 

~~ ~ fq'fiT~ ~~T \l~Ttr SfN-

-

I 
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f~(f)ffi3Tl o~n ~~~1 Cfi) ~T Cfi~T 
~ I ~ff srlfT~F{ ~ f~t{ lf~ aTCf~Efi' 

~ fii' ~~CflT\ ir~q U:n-3fT ~ f~~ 
fCf~ o~T fr",f'i:l~ur aTf( GlfrflT 
mer ~ aTf'i:l~t~ mIT it; 911<f CfiT 
~ft'qT f~~cm:T Sltfif 3it'f~ ~ ~ I" 

~ a-ft~ ~ arttfif a{tf;r ~ ~ 
f\if +ifCfT1J c.tl) f~lH ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: Please 
speak a little slowly. If you speak fast, 
we do not get the interpretation from 
the interpreters. ' 

'*" ~T11 fe(am «na~A : '3'tfTt;lflR 
~)Glf I if 8'Ttn:,) GfTo lf~ Cfi~~ :qr~T 

fttl ~ \if) al'CfiT it 'Cfm''q~T ~mT ~J ~«,* 
f~ Gf'CfiT it \jf) q:CfiF3rc« ~~i{ fc.tlir \ifm 

, "' 
~: i:flrT ~T q:CftJC:~i{~ arTf~c ~)ffi ~ 
3Th: CJm srf8' q~ ~tI' o~ ~ 3Tti;fl~ ~@ 

\ifTa- ~ fii ~~T~ f~~~ fCfi8'~ m~l ~ 

~ I lf~ iif) ~\jfd ttlT tl'q'~ ~, wit (f{-

c.tlT~ Cf;) fql( tf8'T ;:r@ ~ fCfi f1fi'a~ 

~';:rifi qTtI' W ff~~ ~ ~~T~ f~Cfi~« ~ I 
~~T~ 3Ttf~ \ifcmf it Cfi~T ~ ; 

"i'il ~ tI'\~"{ Clif ~f:qCf fCfi'lfT 
~ feli m~j CfiT ~~ \iflfT ~rfu ~'I'
'+f'I' 3 Cfi~~ qqtt ~ il1~ ~~f~q: 
~hn fCfi" tTllT:q'T ~ qs;r it ~q'T ~, 

3 0 Cf}"{ f~ ~'Z ~ 3Tf~Cfi ~~lf if; 
f~CllT~l ~ tct fir \ifT~ CfiT B'CfT~ q~ 

~'T ~)~T i ~tJ~ 3{~lCfr, af'f if ~tI' 
GfT8' CfiT ~f~ CfiT ~ fer. Cfif~ :qr~ 

Gf~/~foCfi if~T ~ff ~ 117 

:q11i <ST~ l~fCfCfi if~ ~f~ &, ~f {ij'ifiT 

l{d~Gf t{~ ~ fCfi ~U.:rT Gf~T/~f8'Cfi ~)( ~ I 

it ~~T lf~)~lf CfiT ~ij ~f ·CfT~ iflcrT CfiT 

ail':\ 3TTCf)ftfCf 'tl\;:rT ~ qT I tf~~T GfTCf 8') 
lf~ fifi ar'lfT ~'(§ fG'i q~~ f~qfi' it fi{Cfi~T 
~r arf( q.q~ it +1'T arnn ~TT I it \if) GTeliT 
it 'q)€Tr~~T :q~ ~QT t lf~ Gf¥ i '-(Ttffcr, 
\f~)'Tqf8' ar)~ eftfi arrf1iiff6 Cf1T B'tomo 
~:q~ ~~T ~ I '3'« f~qli if; ~~nfil'Cfl 

G(~"" -~ ~~)trqfcr ~Cfi ill<:~ ij- \ilH~r 

Efi\i1l ~ tfCfia- ~ I ~;:r 1 98 2 CJ ii 4 3 9 
Gfi' \; ~lf)ifqf8'lI T iti a;q-~ 1 7 2 3 Cfi\)~ . " -
~qlfT GfCflTlfT ¥:IT ar'h: ~arfCf) I 9 8 1 if 
~if~ lf~f GrCfiTlfT 1 453 ~)~ ~ 

'iT I 1982 it lfQ Gi~atl~ 1728 Cf)~~ 
~f tTlfT I OTGr ir Gf'Efi U ~q-<rr ~a- ~, 5 
q-~c CfiT ~ilCfiT Wlf~ ~ Ol"~ 5 q~«c 
Gf'Cfi ij' ~'llfr ~Cfi~ OTq~ ~lf,( IT ~qT~iT, 

~<: ~lT« eflT @<:T~·f<ST?fiT Cfl~q I 3f1FfT 

~~~ tfTtf ~~ ~1 ~ ~fCfiil tlTU CflT 

~R' qtfT ttf;ticti iTifT CfiT ~£fi~ ~ «TU 
CilT ~ro q (, T ~'Cfi U ~Cfi~ arCRT q\ifT Cfif 

C\ 

<ST~if enT <f. P1' Cf)~ ~ J ~~~T ;:t~tn fl1r~ 

~f~~ ~tT ~ ii 2697 3 , ~ ~,.~ ~if~ 

lT~f CTCfiPH 39.3 Cfi'U~ ~qlTr ~ I 439 
~ Z1mQttf8'lfT ~ it'Cfi!QT ~ 1 7 28 
Cfi~)~ ~q-lTf ar"h: 2 697 3 U)~ id"~f'T

qfa-IlT tf~ GfCf)TlTT ~ 393 Cfi<:)~ ~qlfT I 

~«Cfir CfiT~ CflfT ~ ?-

: ~ ~)qT ij- <STHT:qT8' il qflT ~m fCfi 

~Hi ~fi~« Cfif 40 q~«c q-tfT of ~ 
f~lff Gfr~r ~ f~«u ~ 3Tqit sr)~Cfe CfiT 
ctiPT Cfi~ ~91a- ~ ~fcf)'l \if:sr GfTCflT aTliT CfiT 

Cf)Hf El1~ ~J~ft 60 qur'c ~~ ~ f~~ 
\ina- ~ i.1) Z1;;ij- f~~2f8' arrf~ ~ ~q if 
'i,r\if(lT\if ~q ~ q~ CflT lfTlf rflT \ifTd') ~ I 

i1fGf ~tT ~filG Cfif m-~r ~~a- ~ aT ~ '1 if; 
~n ~if ~nr~lfT ~)cf'r ~ fCfl ~B' 4 ~ tn:~c -
Cflf ~ ~ f~e;:f Cfi~ I ztf'fC: 0) f~~ ~ 
iflfT I 
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B.O.I. Calcutta etc. (C.A) 
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I 

Missing oj records irom 3 ~ 6 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER; Come to 
the point. Put the question. Suffi-
cient background has be n prepared. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: I am 
always to the point. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: But you 
are not on the point relating to Calling 
Attention. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASW AN: ~ir, 
if you listen to the translation, you will 
understand. 

i3far 40 Il,({{ e f~e;l ~ tt)' ~ 
01101 ~ a-) arf~~lh~T~' et?;lJtiS ~ m 
~T ij'T'U lfr~ "{co' ~l ~ mr ~ffi' ~, 
"{f\ilR:,,{ @(q ~ f~'ltT iilTCfT ~,~ 

~Tt ij' ~Tq ~1 ,,{~T ~ I 

aT ~ ~ ~ 'fT fef; ~ it GrT1{T~T 

q~ ~cfT ~ ~~~T alTer ~ I 

~Cfi inC{ aft1: ~ anq'~ ~ ~GI';:'1 

tfi~iH :qr~ffT ~ I arq}~"{ q-"( aT OTTq' ~)~ 

9'Cfia- ~ I ~fttiij ~~n: tcTli f{Rcrr~~T ~ 
aT aij'CfiT ~ ~ "{TCfi ~ffi~ ~ I OT\lr ~f~e 

~ \'I'tTTlfT tT~T I 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
He is Minister for Credit Mela'. • 

~t 'Uq fq(01'Uf q'1~e{lif; fW'fT it; 
aF~ 4 0 Cfi~)~ ~qlfT cdc f~liT I ~~,,{T 

~T q~ +1"1 GfTe- \~ ~ I lfr qij'T f~~CfiT 
f~ \ifT ~~T ~ I ~ ~~T crTll 5Jt!Cf~if 

~ f~~ fGlfT \ifT ~T ~ I Qrc:l CfiT~CfRr TarT 
CfiT ffifltrT Cfi) ~Cfi q~ ~tCfi<: 31'1\ fCfi~T CPT 
f~~ q"{ t:lT~ lf~ ~qlfT fGlfT \3fT ~T 

I fCfl~ft tT~TGf ~\ifi=f trT OTTf~qTdt ~T 

B.O.I. Calcutta etc. (C.if.) 
, I 

lf~ ~~ ,,(1 ff{lJ] \iff ~,T I t~am" 

~q~ .~ f~ ~~ qqlfT f~ T \iff ~~T ~ I 
\ifq t1l~T~T ~~n W ~~ ~ Gfft i~, 
f~ ~lf f~qrGf ·.fCfiar~ ~~ ~, ~)t 
cmlffi ~ cI'Tffi' 'f@ ~ at ~6RT rn 
~(fr I iifGr aIR 40 cntT, ~LJT f~~) it 
~~ ~ ~ ~ fe- ~~ a) aIq)ij'\ 100 Cfi~r, 

q"7fT iff?: ~m I ~ ~ tfhrr U ~~ ,",O'T 
tl~~~~~ ~~~~qTAi~ 
40 Cfi\~ ~(fln f~ arr,"~ q~ ifta-f . , . . 
,.~ I CflfJ Cffri ,ifiT c;~J1f trf ~ ? ~r 
19ftf ti~lffi ~€t ~ Cfir '-ft. fm ~ . . H 

f"{q')t ~ tft fet) fCfl{f~ q.m ~ ~ I lfiR 
trUGf, ~f1:~, 3ITf~H'T ~ I fifmCfi) tl~T 

~ :qrf~~ I ~m ~~ ~ f~T tTQT I \ifT 
cpi~ ~, ~~ ~Cfl~ ,_iTm q tTUGf ~ 
rnrr a{1\ ~ ~m ~ QTij' \if) Cfct~ ~ ijT 

. I 

tw if \if) tTUGf ~ ~'fet)) ~Tf ~~it CfT~ 
" . 

~ t I ~~ 6~~ ij- II tI ;ftlfT"{T ~~T ~~ 
~~ ~ I ~~f~ ~ Ji~) lf1~m ~ ifi~qr 
f.~ IIJTGf, ~~n: qtf, ~f~iiA', arTf~CfT~ 
ifi) q.aT ~f~~ I f'tff:qcr "q ij- ~~tfiT • < • 

qm '~T ~Tf~~, ~g~ 'ilfm 0'~r!1 
~f~~)ar 'f atfl;:rTlrT \ifTt{ I fT~O' arr<fffr ~ , 
~ it ~~ if ~ HT'fJ ~ trr~ 
tri~ ~rf~' it-q ~ l f~ ~l'CfiT~ 
fRTlif ~~ q~ if ij_T qfl~ 
lJ'i'T ~ ~liQq.Tq Cfi~ ~ ~ I ~T'1T em 
fT11; ~lfTf OTq~ erct'{f ~ ir~ R Gl'fe-~ 
ijiT tfj TIf lfl'{ ,{~T ~ I ~~~ 9fT q ~11r 

CfiT CJi't1t tfi1lfGT ~~ ql~T i{~ ~ I ~~itl 
in~ ~ GiTl 3fTtn ~r~t~ei it; Gfrt if 
Cfi~r ~qT I f~i{~T q.~T ~ifT ~TO'T ~, 

~ ~ if"~' .Gf~ i~fqfa GfTi antn ~~
~mt it ~Ta- « I \1;:r~ f~~ Cf;)~ CfiT'!" 
;:r~ ~ i ~ fa:~T Gflft ~f{~T m~T lfTJf<ffT 
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~91 Missing of record! PflALGUNA 1~, .1905 (SAKA) 
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Missing 0/ records 398 
from B.O 1. Calcdtta 
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~-~T~) ~TaT ~ J if u ~~ tt 
~ifT lfT~T ~ fCfi <flIT Ofrqit i$f)i or~q; 
~~tct~« it fCflij'r~, ma If{ Cfi)'i ~~ 
EfiTfG« CfiT srfcrfifftt \~it CfiT qrf~aT , . ~ . 
Gl"itr( ~ ? \3'«CfiT lfTqGU~ CflfT ~ ? 

'1' ftTl'l'T'U ~ otmf (i)~(fT~) : 
srfafffft:t 0) {lGT ~, ~fCJlif iff it; "@ 
, I 

Ilft -uq fqm' qf~if : at \ift i« 
ina tfiT GfCTTt:i fCJl ij"lff\jf it; SRltitl (fGrit; ~ 
~)'" <fiT ~ ~lff~ff ' CJl\~ \if) «1Jl~ 
'fiT ol{PICfl fqCfT.f'{ &1 \1ij'Cfi) tnJJit ~@it 

em CJlf'q Cfl~q I ~ifCf)T GfT« ~T IfiTlf'f) ij 

if t:tCfi \'fTf6tJ CfiT\Cf)t~ i:li r ;rllf~T ~ I 
OI'lTT CTCfi lf~ ~ qffT :q~T ~Cli lf~ lflfT 

~\if ~ ? ~«.ij ~)1JT ~) ~e qq~ ltif 
~f~it flf~T ~ I f~T ifT\ Jj~T 
I ' 
lf~)~ it ifi~r fep Q:lf Cfl~G,{T~ ifl~q 

ar'l"{ fqq&lT ~~ ~ ~)1J~« Gfrcr Cfi) ¥fA 
• I 

i f~ t:tpr~T(\iT Cf1T f\~i~i1c '{fiT ~)oT 
~ I 1t Cfl~ijT :ql~ ~ fif) Of('tf~ tfT6- cr.,,-
i-ie Oftctl~ f{@ ~ I 3frr~ an~ B' ~ ~ 
~~"T (iT on" ctiQ: ~iT f~ it GfT~ ~ ~crf 
• ~, f<:r~~ it ;f'f~q f\S9'li ~e rCfO"{T 
srT~« q~ ,~U~ ~nt it aJ:llfCf.i:T q~f ~ I 
~~t «T\T 3{!{-e-iG" f~~TGf ~~~T ~ I 
~f~ arrq~ lf~f ~\in:-iCfi ~T Q:T qffr 

• I 

r{~T :;;{~aT I aTrq ~;~C\ fUtGlf ~ ~n~ 

ij GfcfTlfT ~T I ~ij~ GfTG !flfT sn~tr g~, 

~~ iATq~ f{~1 Gf ~Hf I +f'!fT \iff aifCfllf 
f~q TiitG", it ~, ~;r2fi 1" efiTtfll ijf'fffCf,Rr ~ I 
~ Cf)tlT-~ ~1 tJ\srT~\iT ~fifltJ it itl"(a ~ I 

~f~t:t, if l{'!fT ~T ~ ~~f{T :qT~lfT fCfi 
m@T;''Cl~ it iiI) if~~) ~f ~, ~«Cfi) 

\)ifi'~ ~ f~t:t Cfl)" -CJlT., ~ Cfi ~ \;oT'~ 

etc. (C.A') ; . 

~ 1 :qq~'m at"~ Cf~ ~ ij~6 it! " 
Cf)r ~cr cr) 'lir "far ~ 1 ~f~if if' cflfA 
q~ iiI) ~"{qr;; ~)crT~, ~\)'T-aJ\ iT ~~q 
OfiT qffi ~ if~ :q~CfT, ~ ~ru ~~T til 

ltl) ~)Cfl~ it; f~~ CflfT Cfi~q ~rtt . T • 

& ? ro ij',~Cfii\ ~«Cfi) ~ f~qt(rff 
• , j ') • I 

~ ~f~ OfI~Tij'if ~ «Cliar & fCfi q'?f 
~« a~~ CfiT 'Jeff' t:i ii~ qi~ .1 \Of"'T '-" 
fq~~« alfCf)rr ill ~ ~ ~GT GIl \.IT , 

CRT «"{CfiT~ ~«Cfi) crrfq« SlTca Cfi'Uit " 
, • t I f '1 l fJ f 

SIlfHf Pf)~lfj ? r 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
At the outset I may submit tilat th Hon. 
Member has touched the entire ' a~nlllt 
of the functioning of the Banking sectqr 
and he has put a number of questions :~' 

MR- DEPUTY-SPEAKER: A refre-
sher course for you. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: AQd 
I have not put all the questions. I 

SHay JANARDHAN PO OJ AR Y : . I 
fully share the conCern of the H . 
Member. If he had put all these qUI 
Hons in the discu sion on udge, 
would have replied all those quasH • 
Today also I am in a position to answer 
the questions but it will take time . 

j ,; 'I 0' ... .,jI 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I do not 
know whether he gets a 'chance in' 
party to sp ak. ,. ',' It 

SHRI JANARDHAN POOJARY: So 
far as this Calling Attention 'is cdnderned, 
it i a simple Calling Attention ,legart!trl 
the theft of some records" r 'one 0 f c 
branches of the Ban k bf India ' I 
Calcutta. 

The answer also is very clear, ~bat a 
boy aged about 14 years, who i the 
son of a Head Peon of the Branch, com-
mitted the. theft of old records, that 9Q 
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per cent of those records stolen were 
liable to be distroyed and this particular 
branch was opened in the year 1969 
and most of the records w 're not di -
ttoycd. They were kept. in a 10ft between 
th~ ceiling and the first fl or and some 
of the records which were sto) '~n were 
found behind that place, .and the bJY has 
made a' confession-which may be called 
extra a judicial confession-and the boy 
has confess cd that he has been doing it 
for the last six months, that he was 
selling them to ... ph.:riwalas, and acor-
ding to his confession-~and even accord-
ing to the allegation also-he was selling 
some one or two old books, and he was 
getting some amount. Ho has been 
doing this, according to the F. 1. R . or 
investigation report, whatever it is 
called, and the old reco rds have also 
been recovered . Now, what is the 
report? The Press reports say that the 
amount involved is to the tunc of Rs. 30 
crores. No. The entire deposit of the ' 
bank 'itself is to the tune of Rs. 3 crores. 
Now, we can see wbetqer any loss has 
been caused to any body incl uding to the 
customers. And some books could b0 
reconstructed with the aid of the vou-
~hcrs and other record which are 
i tact. So, I do not think that there is 
any need for panic. There ('an be no 
panic is the minds of the people and 
this is a simple case. 

So far as the investigation is concern" 
ed, already the F.I R. has been launched 
and the case has been registered. The 
Police are investigating, and all in terna l 
or departmental inquiry is also going on. 
So, this is a simple case of theft. My 
bon. friend has raised so many points 
regarding the functioning of the bank. I 
also share the Concern of the HOD 
Member and in fact we wanted to intro-
duce some efficiency. Now, fo r your 
information I have been t elling, and I 
am repeating today also, that so far a 
the programmes under the 20·Point 
Programme are concerned, th~ 20th 

~ 

point is that we have to improve effici-
ency in the working of the public under-
takinas and enterprises. 

. 
What is the duty of the Minister? 

What is the duty of the Government 'I 
When the Members of the Opposi tion 
Parties and even some of our own party 
Members offer criticism or give sugges-
tions, we consider them. OfteL1 we 'are 
criticised and asked what the duty of 
the Mini ... tcr is or what the duty of the 
Government is, whether the Government 
has to act or not. 

NOw, he has mentioned about the 
credit melas also and asked for what 
purpose the credit melas are being 
conducted', 

13.00 brs. 

There is a critici.' m today and he has 
also rais0d that point that the b-.:nefits 
arc not reaching the w\.:ak r.: r scct ions of 
society, particubrly the Scheduled Caste 
and Scheduled Tribes, that there is au 
elt;ment of corruption and thero are 
middle-men al 0, and that guideli nes are 
not being followed by the banks. I wi 11 
satisfy the Members as to why tbese 
credit mdas are b· ... ing held. Many of the 
Hon. Memb r:: rs' the representatives of the 
people and many of the Ministers also 
do n t know about the b.::ncfitS that are 
flawing from the banking seet,or. So, we 
have de> educate the weaker sc~tions 
particularly the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. For that purpose, we 
arc holding public functions to educate 
the people. What had happened in 
1981-82 1 I paid incognito visits and 
also saw the functioning of the banking 
sector. I paid surprise visits to more 
than 200 branches in the c untry. What 
is the resul t? In the mop we had to 
give from th~ banking and cooperative 
sectors _Rs. 600 crores. We have to pay 
Rs. 3000 crores in five years. We had 
to pay from the budgetary allvcations 
Rs . 1500 erores i.e . on 50 : 50 basis, as · 
subsidy 50% from th ·~ Central Govern-
ment and 50% from State GJveroment. 
That is the scheme. After taking over 
this portfolio we went through the earlier 
performance f the banks. In 1980 .. 81 
we had to give Rs. 600 crorcs, but the 
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banking sector could not reach tbe target. 
It could give only Rs. 289 crores. In the 
second year ' i.e . .1981-82, they could 
giye only Rs. 467 crores. What has the 
Minister to do? We have to see that 
this amount is given to the weaker section. 
These credit mela 8 were not introduced 
after my coming to this Ministry. It 
had been h ld earlier also in a small 
way, Before coming to Delhi I have 
been m ving throughout the country. I 
visited Orissa, UP, Rajasthan, Andhra 
-rradesh, Karnataka and other places. 
What is the purpose of having this mcla? 
We have to see whether it reaches the 
weaker sections. The Hon. Mt:mbcrs 
can see wi th their own eyes whether it 
reaches the weaker sections or not. If 
wrong people have been identified they 
can bring this to the "notice of the 
Government. Here for that ' purpose the 
local admin ist rati n has to identify the 
weaker section under IRDP and DRDP. 
Now, whom these loans are meant for? 
These arc fur the weakest among the 
weaker. They arc not in a p sition to 
pay back that amount. These p ople 
are 'not in a position to earn their liveli-
hood. Their living condition is the 
worst. 

What I want to say is, it may be 
cxpung~d also, that they are living b ' low 
the poverty line, they arc nl) t in a posi-
tion to pay back the amount at the time 
of the identification. They should be 
identified; that is the programme. Why? 
Becau~e 31 crores 0 f people today are 
living below the poyerty line in India. 
VIe have given them the promise. When 
we are going to the people, when we are 
going to the voter, we are telling t11em 
that we are trying to remove the poverty. 
But when the poor comes to us should 
we forget them? No, we have not to 
give up the programme, we have to ,help 
those people, othel wise the poverty will 
be perpetuated in this country There is 
lot of resistance coming from the banking 
sector. What is the traditional ban:~ing 
in' this country 'Z They do not want to 
give to those people who are poor. t~e~ 
want to give to the people who are in a 
position t,o pay back that amount. This 
is not the purpose of the IRDP, this is 
not the purpose of DRI S~hemc. We ... 

have to search those people who are 
not in a position to pay back the 
amount. This amount has to be given to 
those people, the poorest among the poor. 
The bank people should moniter it. they 
should guide them and this amount 
should b'e given to them and out of it 
the poorer sections must be in a position 
to generate income and out of that in· 
come, thuy have to pay baek that 
amount. That is t.he purpose. Is that 
approach there in the banking people ? 
No, that approach is not there. For 
that the Government has come forward 
with one programme for those people, 
for those wh 0 are not in a position to 
furnish a su rety, who are not in a posi-
tion to give. any land as security. The 
banking tradition is that tbey want 
surety, they want security. Even beforo 
nationalisation also t1:rat was the tradi-
tion. If you are not having any surety 
or security . bank loan cannot be given 
to you. The ' result was that the poorest 
man had to go to some body, some rich 
man, he had to beg of him, he had to 
touch h is feet and h had to drag him to 
the bank premisl:.' . That was the position 
earlier. But the Government has now 
come forward with a programme that no 
surety or security up to Rs. 5,000 for 
productive purpo es is required from the 
weaker sections in order to help them. 
But what is happening today. These 
guidelines arc not being followed. 

. Now I am ooming to the banking 
people's attitude and other things. They 
do not want to giVe them anything. They 
say, no, we cannot give. The poor man 
is not in a position to enter the bank 
premises. We have to see that this 
amount is given to that poor man and 
that also in public. The p ~ople of this 
country should also know that this pro-

• gramme is bing followed up. Even the 
banking people should be clearly t ld in 
the public meeting that no viol~tion 
should tako place and the amount should 
reach the weaker sections. That is our 
intention. Even if there is a violation or 
any element of corruption, that 'should be 
known to the public. Allegations have 
been made ..... . (Interruptlons). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: To such 
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eetinks 10U are also inviting the local 
MPs and MLAs. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAR Y : I 
will ,come to (~at also, Sir. About the 

,~p'plication I may tell you th~t any pe~
sOlI can forward the applicatIon. It IS 
D9t ~ crime. It may be fr 9m t~e Hon: 
Member's party. Even during thIs DelhI 

eIa, we have got the records to show mat people recommondcd by BJP people 
wcr~ )also given. 

() I will come the scrufiny part. It 
riot that any citizen of this country can 

that. You forget that I am a 
lnister 'or for a moment you forget that 

Y6u 'are Members of Parliament. You 
11 'e 'r esiding in one locality and you are s rrounded by the weaker section Some 

ersol'ls who do not know the p rocedure, 
\Vbo are illiterate, will come to you. As 
it citizen if you just forward their a~pliba toils t6 the bank that is not a cnme. 
~u you ao a crime if you . are ~o jng. to 
~crbtini'ze it. Scrutiny and venficatlon 
wib bc done by the bankill g people. It 
is their jurfsdiction. It is not the juri~
alct·lo't.\ '8f any body else. Why thiS 
~uesr.on has arisen is because all Hon: 
~6rNber from our Treasury Benches ~a8 
l~~V~d t6 Delhi and through him the 
~istributiotl was made. 

I may say for your information that I 
'toured throughout the country and I 
• ttpnded so many melas. Even Members 
pf ~ariiament and MLAS those belon,ing 
,to the opposition parties including BJP 
sn4 Janata, have distributed it through 
Jl)ela'J. To .distribute it Hke that is not 
,a crim~ I have caUed the poorest 
among the poor from the crowd, the 

arijans or people from the Muslim com-
ffl1Jllity . to come to the dais and distribu-
led it through them a]so. I have called 
journalists to the dais and through them 
also l ,have distributed it . It is not a 
,c:rime. :Qu,t, ~o far as verification is con-
cernedJ it is the rcspo.nsibility of the bank, 

, ',whioh has '0 properly identify th;¢m and 
scrutinise the documents. That is how the 
scheme is functioning. 

If there is any eJdnient of 'borruptibn, 
ac'tion has to I)e 'taken against 'that. The 
'Minister also receives a lot of complaints 
I have become the most unpopular Persoli 
in the banking sector for doing this. A 
charge is levelled and I am also blamed. 
But 1 Have not uttered a sing'e won' 
against it. Members who are voracio s 
readers would have read in the news-
papers tb e dharge that the Minister is 
doing all tliese things. It is the mischiet 
played by some 'of the people in the bank 
who want to scuttle I this scheme. 1: dd-
not blame an the people in the bankin. 
sector; there arc some good commi tted 
~eople in the banking sector. At the 

. same time, there are some blackshcep. 
We have to identify them and take 
action. 

In Bida.:: there was a large crowd and 
I was ,explaining to the people that these 
are prog~ammes meant for the woaker 
sections,. who have to assert themselves. 
While we cannot, satisfy all the people, 
the object of the programmQ is to 
identify 600 families per year per block. 
When I WhS (.xplaining the · programm~ 
some people from the crowd got up and 
said "You are talking about this scheme. 
but you do not know what your office. or 
b~mk people are doing; we have been 
asked fo fUfmsh security even though the 
amount asked for is for a productive , 
purpose; you are shutting your eyes and 
ea t's to that". Then I asked one of the 

, .... ",. I " poorest among the .poor to ,come n ar 
the dais and asked him to explain his 
difficulty. He said i\tat 'he had be -~ 
as'ke(i t~ fur!lish, a sec~~ity. In reply ' i~ 
my questlon, lie named the bank. J 
callep for , the manager ot' the bank ana 
~~ked whether ~t was true that he ~~~ 
bee,n nsked to furpish a pecurity. Th,e 
manager admitted that it was so. Then 
I invited his attention to the guideline's 
of 'the Reserve Bank and 't&e circular of 
the dover ment of India which say that 

, . .. , 
security shOUld not be asked for and 
aSKed him whetber it was not a violatioQ. 
He admitt~d that ' jlt was so. When J 
t'o.ld hi'in Ithat he had conullited an in .. 
~,${ice !Ol tp,ese pO,?r peop!e" he sai4, 

Yes" Su'''. In the meeting which I ad .. 
(Jresed, t6ere was tension a~d 1 said that 
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an inquiry will be ordered or he, has to 
apologise. The choice. is his. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Did you 
ta~c any action aga~nst the manager for 
derelietion of duty ? 

SHRI J1\NARDHANA POOJARY : I 
told the meeting that either . I would 
order for an inquiry, according to the 
democratic procedure or 1 would ask the 
manager to apologize to the party. the 
choice was his-which he 'did. 

MR DEPUTY -SPEAKER 
it in the papers. 

We saw 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
In my constituency in Mangalore, distri-
bution has taken place. After that, I 
went to the circuit house. Some 
members belonging to the poorer section 
came rushing to the circuit house. They 
were in an agitated mood. I enquired 
of them the cause for their agitation. 
They replied; " Sir, one of us asked for 
a loan of Rs. 3,000 and another Rs. 
2,,600 for running shops; we have been 
granted Rs. 300." 

That has to be paid back in three 
instalments within three mo nths. Now, 
what has Minister to do? What are 
you expecting ,from him as a Minister? 

. You immediately contact me for swift 
action. You don't want delay. So, I 
immediate ly contacted the Managing 
Director at Bombay and asked him what 
his pcopile were doing. Are they not 
commit t ng a ' fraud on the people? I 
asked. I told him not ' to do that. I 
asked him to make an inquiry and if it 
is found it is correct, then to shift 
those people immediately. An inquiry 
was made and he was shifted. And for 
that I am blamed and you, the Opposi-
tion varties, are criticising me. Ha ve 
you raised a. 'gingle word in support of 
tl!e act io~ ? Is tliere any statement 
given from you in any paper that you 
are ~upporting it ? On the contrary, I 
was blamed. 

Now, I will just pose one questioll. 

etc. (C.A.) 

Can you and can I say to whom my wife 
has voted? I cannot say. Similarly, 
can you say to whom your wife has 
voted? No, you oannot say. We have 
to believe the statements of our wives to 
whom they have voted. Similarly, you 
cannot say whi Sh person of the society 
has voted for whom. In 1977 we had 
been thrown out of power, particularly 
in ~or(hcrn India. And you kllOW how 
many seats we got and what was the 
margin you got. The very same people 
in 1980 also threw you out. Can y.ou 
dub them as your voter, or anybody;else's 
voters? No body can say that. They 
only see whether we have b~en able to 
see that the benefits have reached to the 
weaker secti ons of the society or not, 
whether we have been able to ameliorate 
the conditions of the weaker sections of 
the society. No body can guarantee that 
they will vote for this man or that man. 
They will decide on the basis of OUr per-
formance. Some people have been 
say ing that the programme is only on 
paper and implementation is required 
today. And when we get a clarification 
to find out how much im plementation 
part has been done, you don't relish it. 
But we cannot help. Now, throughout 
the country it, is being done. People 
belonging to the weaker sections, parti-
cularly the Scheduled Castes and SChedu-
led Tribes do not know what is the 
benefit they can get. So, we are expJai-
ning to them how they can s cure the 
benefits from the banking sector. For 
their information certain exhibitions have 
been , arranged and per OilS who have 
secured benifits arc brought and they 
explain how th y have been ablo to get 
the ben fit. 

Now, regarding the fraud. You want-
ed the Minister to take action. It is tho 
duty of the Government to find out what 
had happened. Bcc<: use of our checks 
and cross·checks, insp ct ions and other 
things frauds arc coming to light today. 
Ip 1979, in Gandhinagar. in Gujarat, a 
Clerk. in the Sta te Bank of India had 
defrauded to the tUDe of 3.50 crores. 
And one lady in Delhi defrauded to the 
tune of one lakhs and odd. Blcause of 
this system of checks and cross-checks 
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this has been brought to the light and 
the Government is taking action. Now, 
here also you have pointed out irregula-
rities in the functioning. We have 
convened a meeting in the month of 
March wherein we are going to discuss . 
about ways to prevent such frauds and to 
find out how best can the banking sector 
give its service to the people of this 
country. That is our attempt. But you 
have als 0 got some responsibility. There 
you can tell your Members to cooperate 
in the implementation of these pro-
gr~mmes. For your information, Shri 
Paswan, an advertisement appeared 
against me put out by an association 
from the Banking Sector which charged 
that we were frittering away the public 
money. In what way are we doing that? 
What we are doing is implementation of 
the programme to help ameliorate the 
conditions of the weakcr sections of the 
society. You rightly said when the 
money was locked up with the large-scale 
industries, nobody questioned. Even 
bank people did not give the advertise-
ment. 

Thcy kept qUi.ct. Thcy gave the 
answer saying that it is the management 
that is doing. No . At every stage, for 
your information, from bottom to top, 
the bank managet has to recommend, thc 
Regional Manager has to recommend, the 
Divisional Manager has to recommend, 
the General Manager has to recommend 
and the Executive Director has to re-
commend. 1 tell you the involvement of 
everybody in the management is there. 
Nobody is talking about it there. When 
we arc giving loans to weaker sections, 
when we are implementing the programme, 
everybody is raising the cry and some of 
you people are there who arc commited. 
Just extend the cooperation and that is 
required today. 

So far as the other things are concern-
ed, I have answered them. Thank you. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : There are 
three more Hon. Members to speak and 
1 think we will complete it very early, 

and 1 would like that both sides should 
not take more time. We will complete · 
and take our lut\ch. 

Mr. Rawat, since Mr. Satish Agarwal 
wants to go early, I will call him first 
and call you next. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jaipur) 
I have got one request, Sir. I have to g 
to the Supreme Court to attend to my 
election petition. So, I would request 
my friend, Mr. Harish Rawat, to give 
me precedence to ask a few Questions. 
Mr. Banatwalla is not present hero. So 
there is no problem. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes, I 
have permitted. He has given it in 
writing. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am thankful to 
the Hon. Deputy Minister, Mr. 
Janardhana Poojary, for giving such 
detailed information about the function-
ing and malfunctioning of the banking 
system in our country. I have 'praised 
him on earlier occasions also. He has 
been very bold, very dynamic and very 
efficient, very smart, taking lot of paina. 
I have said so on earlier occasions also 
and I have no hesitation in repes ting it 
now. H e is out of the whole lot or he 
is one for whom I have got great 
app~ciation, and I am one particularly 
who will say day a day and night a night 
across paty lines. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He is a 
good Minister belonging to your caste 
because you were also the Finance 
Minister. 

AN HON. MEMBER: We have also 
praised him. 

SI;lRI SATISH AGARWAL: Sir, as 
a matter of fact, Mr. Poojary has ' im-
self extended the area .of discussion so far 
as this Call Attention motion is Con-
cerned and probably under certair; 
compulsions because certain question~ 
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were posed by r. Ram Vilas Paswao 
which were not ·J called for or ' were nat 
arising out of 1ihis Call Attention motion. 
B"t anyway, because he has raised those 
questions, Mr. Poojary thought it fit to 
rep Iy to them. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Who 
knows ? Both of them are progressive 
young men, they would have understood 
each other ..... . 

, I 

(Int err uptlo,;s) 

SHRI SAT ISH AGARWAL : That 
is why I did not take any objection 
while he was speaking because those 
points were not relevant to the Call 
Attention motion, but were relevant 
otherwise, and were important other~ 
wIse. 

Sir, I do not know, but one particular 
important aspect of the matter which he 
has just stated while replying to the 
Call Atten tion motion is that the Party 
made promises at the time of elections 
that' 'we will do this and that for the wea· 
ker sections of society' then why shou Id 
not the Party do that? I am happy to 
note that at least noW that promise is be· 
ing fulfilled. They have revised the defini· 
tion of the 'weaker sections' also. Now, 
according to the latest Circular No. 
4/PSLB/84, which has been issued by 
the Punjab National Bank, which is a 
priority sector and lead bank division 
in New Delhi, on 10th January 1984, 
the revised definition reads as under: 

"The revised definition of "Weaker 
Sector" and the sub .. targets refixed for 
advances to this sector were communi-
cated to all officcs vide H.O. Circular 
No. 17/PSLB-83 dated 30.3.1983. 
According to the new definition, 
"Weaker Sector" now compri es of : 

(a) Small ' and Mar nal Farmers 
with Jand holding of 5 acres and 
less, landless labourers, tenant 
farmers and share croppers. 

(b) Ani an~ (irrcspective of loca-
tion), village and cottaa~ indus .. 

etc. (C.A.) 

tries, with limits upto Rs. 
25000/· in village and small 
towns wi th population not 
exceeding 50000/- involving 
utilisation of locally available 
natural resources ' and/or human 
skills. 

(c) I.R.D P. beneficiaries. 

(d) . Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. 

(e) n.R.!. beneficiaries. . 
Sub-targets fixed for this sector under 

priority sector are 25% of total Priority 
Sector Advances and 10% of total credit 
to be achieved by March, 1985." 

The definition of the weaker scctor 
has been communicated to all the Bank 
branches subordinate to all the .. nationa-
lised banksvide their Circular dated 10th 
January, 1984. According to this 
definition, even all landless labourers, 
tenAnt fa rmers and share croppers irres-
pective of the limits so far as the land 
holding is concerned, they arc all inclu-
ded in it and they are all entitled to it. 
Small and Marginal Farmers with land 
holding of 5 acres and less and all other 
landJes~ labourers and the tenant farmers 
and share croppers. Everybody is now 
within that p.lrticular category apart 
from I.R.D. P . beneficiaries, Scheduled 
Castes and Seheduled Tribe D R .I. 
beneficiaries. The area has been wide· 
Ded very much. Will you kindly let us 
know what was th~ target for the year 
1983·84? What were the figures ear-
marked by the Government and distri-
buted by the Government to all theso 
weaker sections of society which aro 
now in this definition during the year 
1983-84 ? What is the target for the 
year 1984-85? Why was there a short-

~ fall in 1983·84? I shall be thankful 
to you for giving these figures. I am 
asking thc~e figures because your 
memory is very strong and your 
memory is just like a computer. You 
just gave immediately so many figures 
with regard to number of banks, thcir 
deposits and so on and so forth. That 
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is why I have posed that particular 
question. Has the Government received 
complaints like the one which you 
mentioned in Karnataka-sanctioned Rs. 
2,600/- or asked fo r Rs. 2,600-, being 
givcn Rs. 300/-1 Have ydu received 
complaints with regard to corruption 
while in the distribution of these amou-
nts 1 Throughout, the Government 
must have rcceived c mplaints from the 
Opposition, from the ruling party that 
instead of paying Rs. 5,000/- they are 
paying Rs. 3,000/- having Rs. 500/-
commission here or there. Are there 
certain-complaints 1 What sort of action 
thc Government takes 1 Are you 
referring them to the respective banks or 
to the Reserve Bank or do you issue 
any guidelines to check corruption in the 
distribution of this amount to the wea-
ker section? The wIJakcr section is not 
competent to come to you. They are 
not competent even to approach the 
Members of Parliament. They are living 
in small village jhuggies and hutments. 
They will go to bank, have some money 
whatever is paid to them, consume that 
and go home. They will never go to 
the Members of Parliament or to the 
MLAS for complaining. They are 80 

contcnded people in India f3fl ~ cp~a ~ 
fGfi .£lilt' if fi5fcFH f~18T ~, q~ flR1' ~P:n 
0,"''( {cFfT \if) f~~ ~~T ~, q~ t'tCf\ ~ I 
Has the Government received such type 
of complaints '1 If so, what mechanism 
you have evolved with regard to enquiry? 
Can you give any figures with regard to 
action taken in this particular behalf 
against the erring officers or Managers? 
Simply transferring or sh ifting is not 
sufficient? If you can give certain figu· 
res with regard to that, that will be much 
better and that will be very much 
appreciated. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER You 
have got some work in the Supreme 
Court 1 

SHRJ SATISH AGARWAL: I am just 
• going. 

Now you have shown great anxiety, 

'J • 
which I appreciate, fot the weaker sec-
tions, no doubt, and yd~ " have 'said 
something about the collusions in between 
thc bank officials and big business houseS. 
There is no doubt about it. Has it come 
to your n )ticc 1 There is something laid 
down in the Banking rules and regulations 
I am also aware of it- Rs. 100 crores 
has been givt n to Settias in London by 
Jur banks. You must have that cu tting. 
fhey are involved in forgery and all that. 
fheir ships have been detained. They 
have been bailed out. There are cases 
registered against them. Even then, your 
bank ma'nagers are urging the Reserve 
Bank to give them assistance and aid 
and do aU 'that. Are such traasactiol\s 
abroad also? If yO'.l can right now 
enlighten me on this issue of the Sethias 
regarding hundred crores of rupees 
advanced against their insufficient and 
inadequate securities, I will be thankful 
to you. Otherwise, you can write to me 
later on in this particular behalf as to 
what is tho positioa. 

Sir,. I would only end by requesting 
the Hon. Minister that so' far as the 
particular case in question is concerned, 
it would have been 'better if that parti-
cular bank would have issued some 
contradiction at the early stage that Rs. 
30 crores are not involved and only Rs. 
3 crores are involved and that it was an 
old record and a case has been registered, 
probably no call-attention motion might 
have been Come on that particular score. 
Bilt then, I am very happy to s:!e that the 
banking industry which was nationalised 
for the laudable objectives and which was 
getting corruption institutionalised and 
the inefficiency associated with the whole 
banking industry, particularly the natio. 
nalised banks, are improving go·little. I 
am' happy to see that the. young dynamic 
Minister, Mr. Janardhana Poojary is 
taking steps and taking keen interest in 
eradicating corruption from the banking 
institutions and also the ineffiCiency from 
the banking institutiqns and deterioration 
in the customer's services from the 
banking institutions. I wish you all w~ll 
in the objectives. Please see to it that 
frauds, defalcations, theft, robj>eries, 

decoitjes, manipulations, devouring notes 
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while distress old notes and other lot of 
complaints are rC,duced . I wish you all 
well in your sincere efforts. My good 
wishes are with you. So, whatever light 
you can throw right now, you can do so. 
Otherwise, you car'} send a reply later. 

I 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, 'Sir, I am very 
grateful to·Shri Agarwalji for saying 
some go04 words about me. Now, he 
agrees on certain points. We have got 
42,207 branc'hes throughout the country. 
About 6 and a half lakh employees are 
working in' the banking sector. So 
far as the new defini tion regarding 
"weaker segtion" is concerned, we have 
appointed the Gho:ih Committee which 
ha gone into all lbo aspects and submit-
ted ,recommendations. Thoy have defined 
the weaker section. The coaccpt of 
Hweaker section" bas also been defined 
and it has been given. Now, by March 
1985, we have to give 25% of the prio-
rity sector advances to "weaker section" 
and the actual figures and other things, 
I will famish to the Hon. Member later 
on' in detail. 

He has also stated about the corrup-
tion. These things are being raised. It 
is not only that there are complaints. 
The procedure is unless we have got 
some ~pecific complaints, we C·lO not go 
into this, Now, in order to overcome 
all these thins, I am moving from place 
to place and he has correctly put it that 
the weaker se'ctions are not in a position 
to state. They are not in a position to 
say. Most of them are not in a position 
to say anything. That is why, the 
Minister is moving. Only for a few days, 
I was in Delhi during inter-session 
period this time. I personally moved 
from one place to another and one State 
to another. I am putting questions to 
the people of weaker section op"nly and 
calling them to my side also. I am ask-
ing them, "Have YOIl parted any amount 
as bribe"? This has reached and this 
is .reaching the system and when we are 
asking this; this has created a panic in 
the minds of the banking sector also. 
Here is the Minister moving and perso-
nally questioning and if somebody s!lYs 

lomething, wbat would happen 1 In 
Rajasthan, I put the question to the " • weaker seotion. The poorest , oC tbe 
poormen then stood up. I said, "'You 
can tell boldly; you have to assec.t your-
self. If some injustice is caused to you 
weakers section, you should be in a 
position to tell. Get up and say : Have 
you parted with amount 1" Then, one 
man stood up and said: "Sir, I havo 
parted money with one Patwari. He 
asked Rs. 100 from me for I. R. D. 
prOlramme. I could not do anything, 
it was the State Government. A Deputy • 
Commissioner was there. -I called him. 
Immediately, action was taken against 
that man. The system is there. 

I wallt to make it clear to Hon. Mom" 
bers that there is judiciary iIJ the country. 
We have to go as per the rules and 
regulations and as per the provisions of 
law. Otberwise, we will be blamed to· 
morrow. When we are moving from one 
place to another, we are reaching the I 

people. The press is also doing a good 
job of it. They are also highlighting it. 
It is reaching the people. Let it not bo 
construed as a glorification or any such 
thing. WhcQ I stj.uted payiQg surprise . I 

vis its, even if you go and stand io any 
branch of the Bank and just observe what 
is happening there, the people will .mis-
take you for me. The bank people have 
started thinking that it may be Mr. 
Poojary. I am grateful to the pres, also 
for that. To that extent it has gone. 
Bven if Mr. Satish Agarwal goes and 
stands io any bank and if he just observes 
what is happening there, they will mise 
take him for me. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Poojary 
is between Ood and the people. You ara ' 
correctly doing it. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
Like this, we are moving from plC\ce to 
place. Wa have to combat corruption. 
Not only that. A lot of resistance is 
comia. (rom the banking sector. They ' 
do not want to do all these things. It 
has com~ from the Opposition parties 
also. My submission is that if we pro ... · 
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ceed in tbis direction, to a certain extent 
we can succeed. That is my th ink ing. 

So far as the other info~mation that 
be bas asked for is concerned, I will send 
it to him. 

..n ~)" 'O.Cf (~~)~) : ~r6lf~ 

~ft, Cf)~ i~ ifTifrt"rli ij"({~lI) if ar)"( oTTiif 
'U fq~Tij" ~') if m~ ~)fif'f nm:q it; 
arr=t ij ~~ ~CflTtt ~orf an"( JlTififTij Ij~r 
\ifr ~ ~ fq~an: ij' a-«~T ~(n~ m ~ 
f~~ ~ I if «q~,T R', ~«~ Gn~ ~fJ 

Cf)(~ ~ f~C{ 'l~ "(~ 'fliT ~ I ~fetiif, ~~ 

fm" ~ ~rCfir ~T~ g-an ~ I arr"f~lI
"(T\jf ~1"{ ,!ar"(.«Cf~if '" ~)IT) CflT O"(q) 

Q # ffi=lfQFT~ ~'tT :ql~~r, iflf)f~ ~~Cfi) 

~r:tt ~ilf q-~:qr ~ I ~ am- fqli~ ~ 
f"..,.i ~ ~'lT :qTR'qr fq) aTT\if ij- ~~ 
iiIGf '1') ~;:~)if fCfltrT 'f"(r~ arT~ltr Cfl T ~Uf 
f~;r 'fi'T fij"qiTfW tfi') a) EflJT '3'lCfi'T 
f«q;rf"(~ 'fi) Gtf -~T~'l fCfl'lJT ff'lfT ? :l'f"( 

fcfltlT q-lIT a) ~ ij'~11l ij"~a- ~ fCfi 3fGf 
I I 

~«, i{~1 ~) l~T ~ I arT~ 0 3f1,"( D ~') o~ft I) 

if r ~6'''~ Gf)'"(Clff'l ~tf tf'flt &, ~~ ~~t~rr 
it arf~~t~ mIT i{fifi~ tiEfc'"( tflT ~ I 

iT'C1) ~ gT« \ifG[ ~)ql C11t t:tt~T .. ~'l 
~(t) ~ ~T . ~ij'CflT fCfi«T if f~«r Gf~;r ij' 
~ifTit ~T Cfl)f~itn' <fiT \ifTffT ~ I {«f~'1, il ' 
~''f' f~ ifrij"-~·iTf'lrr HHc'f ifiT ~TCfr 

f({lfr ~rifT :;i{rf{C{ I iifiif ~« O\~ ifiT iti?ff 
~'foT ~ a) ~t{TU bitT.{ q~ c,@ ~)crr fCfi 
~«ij ~if C(TE' fr{~q I ~qru 'Olfll '{~cn ~ 

fctl 3TT~ OTT({'lT <fit <:T~Cl f41~ I fCfq~ 

arl~ lifft' * ijfT «~flf ~l~ q 5JUfT\w\ T ~ 
~Gf)T \iftf~\ ~~a- ~, ~'lifiT ~~ f~lfE'q CliT 
«q)i ifi~.,T ~Tf~~ 1 ;r~.,~t~.jf Gj'Cf« it 
oi~ ~Cf~ Ii"{ ~« ~)rr G{~ ~~ ~ \if) 
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~~T~ ~ ~~ ifi) ~\>[')ij'G ~ q 
~;:~r~ ~a ~ I it :ql~m fCfl ~"(Cfl11:..n

~e- ~)IT) q'( srmcr~TT~r f~~~Q)' ~~;rT 

:qrf~~ I ij"{if;T"{ fiiT« ifrfcr 'fl) f"CJ~ar'"( 

Cfi"(oT ~, ~ ~«q\ arif{Ol rr~l Cf)"{6 ~ 6') 
~;r* ftcf~Tq; ~ Cfrrr;{ f\>[liT GfTifT :qTf~Q. I 
aT'~ Cflf er){§fT ·~T it \jfif ~ ~t;q Cf)"{9{T . , 

~ f~T ~ oat ij' f~~f(t ~Cfir ~"( qt, 
~ I Gt'go"«T qm if' -if, '{\if,)q'f6lt) it; 
mr ~TOT ~ I ~if~ q~ f"{Cfiq"( ~~1· ~) 

q-rm I ~~ Cfir,!~r ~q--~T~tr ~ij' ~ fiifnCfi! 
q\if~ ~ ~Cfi) ~ f~T \ifT6'T ~ I If' 

:qTR"qr fCfi ~i'-i;e ~ f~Cf~=t~rr ~)~T 

:qTf~ I f"{~ aT'ifi c=fi) :qrf~~ fc=fi ~~ ~~

ar~T ~«~) qfi~~ Cfi~ 3l1"( (nf~lITqZ if; 
mq;r ~~~) ~~T \ifT~ I ~,-~ ~~~')

lff~z« 'fiT f~Cf~T .f~r f({lJT iiTTCfr ~ arT,( 
" 

Cf~ q~ if ~~ ~ Gn~ ;f~ -i;c ~ ~q it 
~ \ifT~n ~, ~«~TCf CflT iiTr;:rCfiT"{T iiI'~6'T 

Cfi) Q:)rrT :qTf~~ I ~aR ij-CJ~rr if) fCfiCf":T 
q ~T iiIl~n ~, ~tf~ ifT~ it '1T iif'fCfT 'fir 
q~n :q~T :qTf~~ I ~ ~iftl ilf) fsq)~G 

~~ ~ \j'lrtir ~;:(;tf\'f' 3TTf~c ~)CfT ~ orl~ 

q~ ~a~T ~u~ & fc=fi 3Jiti~ ~c ~il ~ 

or~~~ ~iq~ 1 5, 2 0 srfCf~Cf ijl't:q) CflT ~T 

arTf~c ~)cn ~ ot""{ \3'tfefiT 'f\l:{)i f'"(\ifGf 
afifl Cflf iilTifCfiT"(f ff~ ~ «ff~cr '"(~ \jff~f 

~ I ~. ~rQ:crT ~r fcfl arrf~c f,('{Tt ttT 0 

tt~ ~ 0 \i{To ~ liTe- "+(T ~T'iT :qlf~C{ tJTf~ 
qTf~lI'rilc CflT Cfir~;:rf;:~q~ cr.ltcf ~~~rc(t 

~{§ ~t fii ~Q:' q"( al'c() CflT CflTlj-5JQJT~') 

it ~)tf ~ CfTfctl ~«rfiT ~~T~ «it;' I ~ 

~T~ lf~ Cfll(T-afi~T CfiT~ ~~~ it ~f"{it 

CifTtJ ~ ~a-~, ~fetirr Cfi'1T ~«r I{Alr 
;:r~ OTTffi ~ ilf~ fCfP'T~ ij' ~ q atfifi'T 
~CR:\ q<: fCf:qT~ Cf)\ «;i 1 \jf~s:rfCtf;:rf~ 

arq~ fq-;;rr\T ctlT olfCfCT if'"( «~I ~«f~lf 
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' ~tr UG'l if ~tf ~m a~~ ~~T 
:qTf~it aTftli atfcr.'T ij-Cfn q~ qlf~<tllte 

sr1tr f;{li~GT~) mfifl ~if arq it arf~
'~r~T tfiT sr<tltr Cfi~ ~c6 I 

f;;rcA Q:f{l~ i('cp ~, ~~T ~\iTCf~ ftli Q:~ 
~~~ ~r~~~ GfCl) if Q:ifl q"{qT~G 91~T~'l 

, ~);H ~lf~~ \ill lf~ ~~ ftli ~;:rCfiT qfGfifT 
ij cr.~f ~ {_CT~lifT ~ OlT~ "Poll ~fT~~~T 

arl~ ,16f~T ~laT ~ I ijfGf CfC1l ~~ ~·cfi q~ 

q~f{T~c 'cfilft~'l ;.'{~ Gl;fIT, at'~ fi3f~ 

sr*r~ GlfCl)lf ~~f~r tliT Cl)Tif ' Gl~ "{~T~, 

aGf ~2fi ' ~~'1ft Clil~-srurT~T it WlT~ Cf;"{'lT 

;r~Cf aHJ~cr ~) ~TlttTT I ~~f~~ Jj~T 

\itT annli f~ CflfT afN Cl))f ~m Cf"{TifiT 

f~'I\liif, ~PH~ ~TCf ct)) ifl"if'if fet) ~~ 
~1liijffiS\iS' af'if. q~ ~ctl q\l{T~;:c Cf; llT~'l 

~)'lT ~Tf~t:t \if) ~~ aHo !!fiT ~@' fifi i{ '~ ij 

cr.~-2fi~f f~ij" Cf~~ ctlT f[~~¥t1t ~ I 

o,T"{ ijfT ~u tliifT~'l ifft' f"{q)i ~T ~~ ~T 
qtr~lHife ~ «11l;r ~ r.t:T iiIT;:rr :qTf~t:t , 

;Z:ij"~ ar~p.n f"{ijfcf Gf'ifi ~ fCffflt it 
OT~'l qTf~~ft ~ I ijf) ~·Cfi f~ij" ~H~ G 
f{iiIcf af''-Ti 'iii) iflijfcmr ' !!fi"{ ~m ~ ~uiti 

~HT~ f"{JI'cr Gj'ct) ~n:1fir~ lfif q)f\WHft ij 
<Hi -~tl1 Cf)'{~ ~ij" ~·Cfi Cfi) :q~~ ~Cfl ~ I 

. a) ~~ Sl.rh~ · cp) ~(If 'iTf:{T ~T~ I 
f~~ ~T ~ ~~twrT~\i' tCf~ ~ ~ ' ij'fT-

I '~tn~~T~~ .'ct) t ~'l ~Gfiti il'T~ if t:tCfi 
~T 'SrGliT\ if)') q)f~T ~lijr ~lf~tt ~nfCfi 

I ~ifi1"{ : m'lr~~ ~~ fi fllll ct)~t ~~IlIln: 

~) . q'f~r If)) q,1m"~ fClilfT 'ifT ~~T 

I \if) i'if; f"{~ al"~ Cflr q"f~ul Cli) 

, ~t"l ~Q:l ~6'T ~ Cf~ ~ '~NT q"( G{::q 

f' ~cJt ~ flfi' ~,,~ a) ~~ f~1 ~ I ~~-

t:r~ ~ t'Cfi, fCfi ~re;f~ qfiif;r~ CfJR: 
qfl~if) nf~tT if; fqt:Tlf if ~Cfi ~r ~ 

. ~ qlftf~T ~;r Cfll aryq ij"\WJT~ itt I 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : tl 
have stated earlier also that we are con-
vening a meeting of the Chief Executives 
in the m<;mth of March and we are going 
to discuss all these points also in the 
p ropo ~ d meeting, So far as functioning 
and other tllings are concerned, I have 
already placed my views beforc the 
Hou c. In fact, I have been saying that 
I share the cone rn of tho Hon, Membefs 
and because of their views, as a Minister 
I have to act and I have been acting also. 

I A lot of teaction is also there and we 
are swallowing all these things. I can 
as'sure the Hon. Members that from my 
side I will do my best to tone up the 
administration as far as possible. For the 
information of Hon. Members I may say 
that when there was a circular that office 
should be ckan and records should be 
properly mainta ined, I had even gone to 
·thc ext nt of paying surprise visits to 
banks and seeing that it was implemented. 
I pcrsonalJy went there and I even dust-
ed the table when there was dust; I 
cleaned the mirror al o. To that xtent 
I am minutely following it up, ~s far as 
possible we are trying to implement 
whatev r has been tated, and 

I 

whatever programme is there, we are 
going to implement that also. For the 
information of the Hon, Members I can 
say that in the year 1982 because of 
toning \,lp and' action taken and also be-
cause of the cooperation of the bank 

, people, also~ ~e have been able to give 
under the IRDP Rs. 714 crores and we 
bave covered a portion of the backlog 
also. We have g ne to that extent. 

So far as bad debts are concerned, 
there is a statutory bar from d . closing 
anything and that is ~hy I am not in a 
position to give the figure about bad 
debts. So far as the other figures are 
concern d, 'these figures are not available 
with me. 1 can say to tbe Ron. Member, 
so far as sick units are concerned, an 
amount of Rs, 2,577,62 crores is locked 

in sick unit • 
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SHRI M. RAM OOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : In his youthful enthusiasm 
Mr. Paswan has raised many issue.; he 
h as discussed aJmost the entire policy 
regarding banks. ' In his youthful enthu-
siasm the Minister also has equally done 
the job. 

He has replied to each and every 
point raised by him. 

As far as any partiality shown to 
Congress Members of Parliament, I want 
to tell my young friend. Certain 
parliamen taTY traditions and conventions 
have been laid down by that great man, 
Pandit lawaharlal Nehru and they are 
very scruplously followed by our Prime 
Minister aDd there is no differentiation 
showr between one Member of parliament 
and another. As a matter of fact, some 
time, we, the members 00 the rulina side, 
have a grudge with the Minister that he 
is giving a little preference to tbe Mem M 

ben of the Opposition. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER If some 
thing is not done to you, you may not 
attack the Government but if something 
is not done to thr.m, they will attack the 
Government. Therefore. they are favour-
able to the Opposition. 

SHRI M . RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Sir, Pandit Nebru used to say that he 
wanted a strong Opposition and when 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi took 
charge of the Government in 1976, 
about 160 Members of Parliament from 
this side walked out to that side in the 
name of Congress(O) or some such thing. 
By the time 1971 elections were held. 

. only 16 out of 160 were returned .•.• 
(Interruptions) 

SHRt RAM VILAS PASWAN: How 
. is it concerned with tbis '1 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
That is what I am expl aining. Only 16 
members came •... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Mr. 

Paswan, You have exhausted everything. 
So, he must talk something. ' 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REnDY : 
We have our own party workers and 
ours is the biggest arid the largest politi-
cal party. We have got morc workers. 
Naturally the people who go to our 
workers are being helped. 

MR . .DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now that 
you have prepared sufficient background, 
you please put your question. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY ', 
Only Rs. 3 crores deposits are there in 
this bank. But the Telegraph paper 
fortunately or unfortunately made it Rs. 
30 crores. Fortunately the Opposition 
has not said Rs. 300 crorcs. I want to 
know from the Minister. Was there any 
motive in stating this tbing '1 This is 
a very important thing. Has anybody 
motivat cd that man to speak thi thing '1 
Has it got any effect on the current 
accounts '1 Are the curTEnt accounts 
being maintained properly <lnd is there 
any risk or not to the bank in financial 
terms '1 If some documrnt are mlsslOg 
and jf somebody wants to play some 
mischief, I want to know whether he has 
played any mischief and evaded paymcnt 
to the bank, I want to have a specific 
answer for all these questions. 

One thing I want to tell Mr. Paswan. 
Mr. Agarwal was here. You arc now in 
the Chair. You know, Sir, rhany of 
their amendments were accepted by the 
ruling Party. A man with experience 
and with all the sincerity to improve the 
working of the banks-when he gives a 
suggestion, it is accepted. I am glad to 
say that during the period of Mr. 
Poojary, a lot of improvements have 
taken place and poor people are getting 
money. If there is any corruption, it is 
the duty of the political workers in the 
villages and in tho fields t~ report to the 
authorities concerned with full particular. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN 
(Hajipur) : Mr. Poojary is a very prompt 
man but your workers are very corrupt. 
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SHRI M. RAM OOPAL REDDY: 
But if a general statement is made, it 
will have a bad effect on the morale of 
the honest workers in the bank. To think 
that every bankman is dishonest is very 
bad. There are so many good and 
honest bankmen and especially, the 
young generation that is coming up, 
they arc honest and they take pride of 
being honest. Many young officers who 
are coming take pleasure and are happy 
th:l t they are honest and they arc doing 
good works and they are helping in exe-
cuting the policies and schemes laid 
down by this government and approved 
by the Parliament and thoc;e schemes are-
fortunately (hose sponsor cd by the Con-
grcss Party and we naturally take full 
pride for tbat. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
the bank has verified and no valuable or 
current records are missing and in fact 
no financial loss either to the bank or to 
the customers in the bank has been 
caused. As I have already said, some 
records are missing and out of them, 
90% are records liable for destruction. 
And only ten per cent is going to be 
reconstructed with the aid of the exist-
ing vouchers etc. No loss-financial loss 
-is going to be involved. 

So far as the issue raised by the Hon. 
Mem bers is concerned, altllough there 
are some bad people, it is also true that 
a majority of them are dedicated people. 
I do not . think that Shri Paswan has 
meant that. He has only generalised 
that thing. Some bad people are there. 
Against some of them, if identified, we 
ha.e to take action. This is what had 
emerged from this discussion . I want to 
make it clear that all people are not bad. 
A majority of them are good people-
dedicated workers. What we want is 
some dedication. We want the same from 
other people also. We have to advise 
and guide these people who are not 

. taking luch interest in this. This is what 
we are doing. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: I 
wanted to know if there was motive 
behjnd all this. 

SHRI JANARDHANA P00JARY: 
There is no motive; there is no conspi. 
racy. This is simply a case of theft by 
a boy aged about 14 who is the son of 
an ex-peon of that Bank. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN : What 
about the computer systrm '/ Last time 
you told us about that. 

SHRr JANARDHANA POOJAR Y : 
Some of the union people have agr cd 
for the computerisation. Some of th,e 
bank people have already gooe for it. 
What my hon. friend ·stated was correct, 
namely, we are not having the latest 
figures. We have got the figures of 1982 
and for 1983. We are not having the 
latest figures. As my hon. friend s id 
we must hdvc the uptoda te figures. We 
are trying to do that. For that we want 
the full cooperation of the bank people. 
While some of the bank people are 
for that, some of the union people 
still resist that. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
House stands adjourned to meet again at 
15 hours. 
13.~57 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned l or Lunch 
till Fifteen of the Clock 

The Lok Sabha reassembled afler lunch at 
five mimttes past fiftelm of the Clock. 

MR.. DFPUTY SPEAKER (in the Chair) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now the 
House will take up Legislative Business. 
Shri Narayan Datt Tiwari. 

INCHECK TYRES . LIMITED AND. 
NATIONAL RUBBER MANUFAC· 
TURERS LIMITED (NATIONALI • 

SATION) BILL * 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI NARA YAN DA TT TIWARI) : 
Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce 

·Published in Gazette of India Extra ordinary, Part II,Section 2. dated 2.3.19~4. 


